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ilgion in America is above all a ques-
tionand Daughter of Cuban Diplomat of mental seriousness which mav
be expressed the well known verses '

t'"'' flit ' tjyv i.
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Senora de Yega-C- al deroa and daughter.

Senora de Vega-Caldero- wife of the flrit secretary and charge
d'affaires of the Cuban legation at Washington, and 'heir little daugh-
ter, hare Just arrived in the national capital. She is expected to take a
prominent part in the social affairs of the diplomatic set--

FOREIGN NEWS NOTES
Madrid. Spain American Ideas of

government are to be followed here
to a certain extent by Eduardo Pa'o,
the new Spanish premier. Without
announcing any fixed program. Senor
Ia'o d lared, on taking office, that he
intend'"! to study the opinions of uie
People and govern them more as
America is governed, according to the
general wishea and welfare.

Th new premier, who is 57 years
old. is one of the best known lawyers
In Spain. Since 1RM he has beea a.
deputy for the district of Murlas de
Fardfr and active in the conservative
I arty. H was under-secretar- y of
government in 1996. and minister of
lie ftarue department in 1199. iJJter

he was mlnlsfr of justice and prefcl-den- t

of the chamber of deputies.
Soor Dii'o drew the workingmen's ac-

cident art, now in force In Sr-a'- and
h is a member of numwous

for social improvement, notable
amMig them bing the Institute of
Social Reform, the Royal Commission
to Prevent the White Slave Trade, the

I!
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Celery

Vanil Pie
Ice

National Council of Prisons, the Royal
Academy of J:.risprudence and legis-
lation, and the Royal Society of Politi-
cal an J Suci.il Sfi-n-e-

Paris. France Emile Coutrcux. the)
French academician, was particularly!
impressed during his recent trip in the.
I'nited States by the tremendous faith

! in the power of education which ha
con- -

not

and moral education, ini rea
the capacity, the wisdom and the
moral qualities man."

'1 aK touched." he con-
tinue, "by the atten'ion paid me by
American students and by their con

cult for to b.?lieve tneir masters
hen was told of !he spirit of

and morality which prevailed
them. The prayers with the

are opened each morning
are not a vain formality. Re--

Tiikc Your Sunday Dinner at

(Eolnmal iaiti
Rock

Music and Good Songs from 6 until 10 p. m.

Xoon Luncheon from 12 until 2 p. m., 3-- c

...ittnut...
Oyster Cocktail

Cucumber au Sale

Consomme St. Elmo
Potage Westmoreland

Medallion of Lake Trout, d' Italienno
Potatoes Julienne

Flaked Chicken, a la Zimmer
Misto

Roast Ribs Beef, Jus
Vermont Turkey, Cranberry Saucr

Pineapple, a la Mania
Colonial Punch

Potatoes Managere Grilled Sweet Potatoes
Asparagus. Hollandaisc

String Beans, Fine
Green Peas

Pepper, Maggie Salad French Dressing

a Cream
Neapolitan Cream

Dates

Olives

Cake

Camembert Cheese, Toasted Rye Bread
Saratoga Flakes

A.D. Mints
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organiza-
tions

of Emerson:
'When . duty whispers lorn--, thou

must.
The youth replies: I can."
M. Bontroux adds a no e of warni'n

la reference to the new Princtton
Graduate college, of which one of the
princ.pal ideas is. he say, to create a j

centre of culture on impHnn ni
which will supply at home the eiulva- - (

lent of the euiture which s'udents in j

the past used to come to the old world
to seek.

It thought that by inviting the H
mastrg of European universities to
imure in .uueriu, me same result
will be obtained as by sending Amer- - '

lean students to Europe." he says, and
then goes on to express doubt as to !

1a ArtAmfl fyvs VtA ntj-- T)inH 'vt. a vi vwc I vrA il inai I i 1 ll
ton will, of necessity, be without that
intangible but poteit influence of past
associations, variously described as en
vironment, etc.. e c.

Charles deputy
proposes to introduce a

cf Dcubs, M

lotion in the
French chamber which, if adopted. I R
will revolutionize parliamentary pro-- N
cedure,

He wishes that in erery discussion
of a law, project or resolution, only ! 4
four speakers shall he heard, one ia its J3
favor, one against it. the minister or j S
povemmenUil commiesioner whom it : a
concerns, and the reporter or the pro-- ' M

ject. n
The members who are to speak are

to be delegated by the be-

fore which the proposal has been sen,
fcr examination and by the various
parliamentary groups. The latter ara
to come to an with the com-
mission as to the sreakers. In case
such an agreement cannot reached,
the commission shall be ccmne'ent to
delegate the three necessary speakers.

Frussels. Belgium Commercial sta
tisiics are to be tabulated hereafter by '

all European governments under 186 ,

headings divided into five categories, j

namelv. HvinK r.nimals. foods and
drink, raw or simply prepared ma-- j

terlals, manufactured and pre--j
clous metals in ingots or coined. ;

The convention establishing thi3
common classification lias been ?!gaea
by the delegates to the Interna'ional
Conference for Commercial stati3'i-s- . j

uhith finished its work here this!
week.

In order to avoid the inconvenience j

of the limitations of these five cite-- 1

gories. it as agreed, under an addi- -
j

tional headinc at the end cf each j

group, "other products" could be added
of a general nature with those in the:
group and yet not under one of the
standard numbered headings. A sec-- 1

end convention, agreeing to maintain
the International Bureaji of Sta i.stics,
in Brussels, also was signed.

everywhere encountered. Ia this jp
nection he says: Undon. Eneland Every serious H

Nowhere Hfe In the world is more politician in Knglar.d. K tj,
faith f laced in 'hi' powers of insruc-,- i hole u;op'.e. is anxious to sec a K
tion to
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settlement of the home rule question j j

that will end thelong drawn ont bat- - j,l
tie between the two conflicting parties R
in Ireland, and most of the statesmen ' !l
of the kingdom, both those in active,
service and those who have retired.

fiding amiability, and wa.-- not diffl-jhav- e been contributing at

universities

Island

Fritto

Prime
Roast

Herbs

Coffee

THE

aimospnere.
Beuqu:er.

commission

agreement

something
least toward that end

The prime minister and the English
unionists leaders to whom the people
are looking to find a way out of the
situation, which has become serious
because of the threatened revolution
of Ulster if the present bill ia passed,
and a still greater revolution involving
the rest of Ireland if home rule is
not granted, have therefore received
lots of advice. Present indications are
that the government will adopt, in its
overtures to the opposition, the course
suggested by Lord MaeDonnell and
Sir Edward Grey, namely, home rule
with home rule or administrative au-

tonomy for Ulster province. There
of of the next

exclusion of of commons, no
bill, the of

possible, mainly no
cause parties apathy had
opposed to on

The the cngiano
time are a United Ireland. This
is matter sentiment just as
as it is of The
unionists, on the feel that

temporary respite rule
none objections

to bill. Furthermore, say to
I accept such settlement
amount to desertion the Pro-
testants living in the of Ireland
who contend are Just as
opposed to rule as are
of Ulster.

On the government side the exclusion
of the Protestant counties presents

difficulties. In the first the
bill to be

and it possible that in
attempting to do this the government
might entirely the of the
last few Under the parliament
act which, by curtailing the veto

possible in place, the
commons cannot amend

bill it has been once rejected by
the Lords. It can. however, r uke

to the house,
is at liberty to amend,

or accept.
In this it be

to amend financial provisions of
the bill; for excluded na-

tionalist Ireland require a big-
ger from the imperial exchequer.
Now the lord has no

over financial matters and should
on the suggestion

commons, amend financial pro-
visions the bill, the que&tion might
be raised it was a breach of priv-
ilege. is one the
parliamentary tangles that might arise
should the settlement it neces-
sary to amend the bill drastically. Be-

sides the governuiect. the
was introduced, considered the ques-Uo- n

exclusion Ulster and
decided against it on and j

Renew interest is
in the question Welsh disestablish-- f

of Immense importance t the
church and churchmen. A stirring
aneedi against the LIU at delivered
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you little or much for it is that your gifts have value.

You a gift or two every year that you more than all the of its pe-net- r

Make all your gifts no matter how low the
here are lower than other of our

The of in this store it a gift, the you pay is or small.
The entire range of your needs is by the you find here they be big little.
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Whether spend Christmas important lasting

receive gives pleasure others because
usefulness.

useful, price.
Christmas prices mostly seasons, because larger purchases.

quality everything makes worthy whether price large
family covered articles whether

World

Table: scw-Rocke- r;

Cheval
Drcscr:

Bookcase Parlor

Pretty
Room: Mahogany
Table: Dressing Table;

Slipper Chair;

Largest
fi3fv

Selec- - WsSfSjv

Lowest illPrices

com-
promise.

Distributor.

Instead

Tilsm

a
a Writing1 Desk;
Chairf a Globe-Wernick- e

Bookcase.

Mother or Wife
A Bedroom Chair: a

Jardinier Stand; a
Closet: a Rocker; a Maga-
zine Stand: a Hoosier
Kitchen Cabinet; a Dav-
enport.

For Brother
A Smoking Stand; a

So men buy gifts for wives have made a
men with can tell you the very article your wife has

at and and the and j1 gifts for the entire

tion
and

the archbishop conformists urging dis-bur-

and demonstration was establishment church
ranged held London principality, and disestablieh-tes- t

against government the
the party, nationalists, it "pure

the parliament and many unionists but'er. had
has great Iconics passing

Ulster house matter
operation ectio.-- . house lords takes,
considered ftoubt much

strongly which heretofore
settlement those lines. shown laymen Church

nationalists and regaro

much
matter revenue.

other hand,
from home

would remove
they

would

South
they much

home those

un-

told place
whole home would
recast

wreck work
years.

pow-e- i
bouse lords made home

house
after

upper which
latter re-

ject
case would necessary

Ulster
would

grant
house con-

trol
house

This. only

make

before

these other
lines. being taken

ment.

I

tal

of

have

today
whole

which under
there

There

home
Ireland, suggested

bill should subject
other hand, there

the whole body Welsh nonconform-
ist opinion, backed

every the United Kingdom.
forty years the Welsh

hi say

ivy tJis7
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Music Cabi- -

net: an
Ann

For

China

Jack

that

&KBRE3B

recently Canter--J

the proceed-- ! supported
measure, country

sample
lieve that it not be a bad thing t by the city
for the charch. Most of the opposi-an- d he pronounced
tion, however, bitterly oppose it

The bill among other things pro-
vides that so far as Wales and Mon-
mouth are concerned, the Church of
England will cease to be established
by law; all cathedrals and ecclesiasti-
cal will be dissolved; the
bishops of the four Welsh diocese will
cease to be members of the house of
lords; the present ecclesiastical law
will cease to exist as law, and no ec-

clesiastical court will 1iave anv coer
the - ,)"ancive bishops

clergy will members in Chicago Inst
represented in houses w'cek.

i I Conn. State bat.kAfter bi.siiops,
clergy and to hold j the Greenwich

and '

vnvArnmpnt nf tltj . I . i r r I ) onH In I

event ci rr:presfniauve ifiuy
being appointed, government will
by charter incorporate it so that the
church property may be vested in it.

that the clergy may suffer no loss
they will continue to receive their

I present salaries so long they Told
office and continue to
u?e their palaces and residences.
Should any, however, after five years
desire to a life
will granted

II ILLINOIS
Five Mine Inspectors Named.

Springfield. Hi.. Dec. 13. Five sla e
mine inspectors were appointed today
by Governor Dunne, follows:

Archibald Frew. Gil.esple. seventh
district, vice W. W. Williams, Litcn-fie'-

Davi i. Thrush. FarmJnston. fourth
district, vice James Taylor, Peoria.

John Kaney. Centralia. ninth dis
trict, vice Walton Rutledge, Alton.

Hi

John McCHntock. e!v-enti- i

district, vice Frank Hosbottom,
Benton.

Patrick ilogan. Canton, eighth dis-- '
W. L. Eas- - St.

Louis.

Boarder' Srirga Fine.
Peoria. 111.. Dec. 13. Flora

was and fined yesterday on
the chaxze sexTi&x oltZ margarine

em SometMug

Here Are Few Suggestions:
'Chiffonier; an Arm Chair;
a .Morris Chair; a Cellar-ett- e.

For Grandfather
A Comfortable Arm

Chair; a High Back Rock-
er: a Genuine Leather
Rocker: a Footstool: a
Book Table.

For Grandmother
A Jardinier Stand; a

Sewing a Morris
Chair; a Magazine Stand;

Christmas here, study
careful suggestions. looked

Come

jiwi iigrarsi mm,

TOYES.

CARPETS & R GS.
MOLINE, ILLINOIS

ins'ead of butter rt the tables in her
boarding house. The boarders re-

volted against the "butter" served.
When they spoke to the landlady about
it

automatically boarders
would bacteriologist

it oleomargarine.

corporations

Drake

The state's attorney then authorized
the issuance of a warrant for the
boarding house arres". She
will appeal the case.

Former Janitor Heads Bank.
Canton, Hi., Dec. 1.5. W. P. Platten-berg- .

who work in the First Na-

tional Uank here 32 years r as jani-
tor, was elected of
that ins'itution to fill the vacancy

jurisdiction; bv tDe flea,h f w- -

not be of or bsja "e Hamilton club
the of convoca-- j

tion of the province of Canterbury.
disestablishment the r"" cir.

laity will be free missioners closed
to frame regulations fnr

tlio
me a

the

So

as
will enjoy the

of

retire, compenri-tio- n

be them.
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Murphysboro,

trict. ice Morgan.

Revolt

d

ul

Rocker:

began

If

Through Early Not Tired

a Work
Table.

Book

For Father or Husband
A Morris Chair; an Of-iic- e

Stand; Leather
Rocker;
Rocker;
Leather
volving
Chair; a
Table; a
Bookcase ;

; a

a

a High Back
a Cellarette; a
Rocker; a

an Kasy
Couch: a Card

Footstool; a
a Wardrobe.

many their special
helping Often

wanted. examine hundreds beautiful ufef family

O
SEESE9B

keeper's

yesterday president

and!,auEod

Table

Re-Cha- ir;

See
Our

Stock
Beore

You
Buy

ings hank, which had deposits of
$SGX.ooo and a surplus of $7:i.!U0 July
1. "We are unable to verify the ac-
counts," said the commissioners, "and
the discrepancy Is of such a nature
that in safety to depositors we have
closed the bank. It i.i now in our
charge."

Important Notice
EM PLOYM ENT AG EN !Y.

This ofllce is created and maintained
by the state of Illinois and in a public
institution; our servic.cn are Fit EE
OF COST or obligation at ail times to
everybody.

Good position for woman cook, must
furnish references.

Positions wanted for btcnoKrnpliers,
bookkeepers, machinists, laborers and
mechanics of all kind?.

'

CORNELIUS DONOVAN, Supt.
Eighteenth street mid Third avenue.

Rock Island. Phono II. I. 2X7.

The Optimism of Saving
Notwithstanding the drouth which affected part

of the middle west last summer, it is said that a
feeling of optimism pervades that section largely be-

cause the people there in the last ten years of re-

markable prosperity have laid aside some savings
for a time of stress in the fat years have prepar-
ed for lean ones.

You personally will nave reason to be an optimist
if you steadily build up a 4 r saving3 account in the
German Trust & Savings bank.

German Trust & Savings Bank

UOCK ISLAND. ILLINOIS
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